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=Overcoats $7 Each
+ We have 10 Overcoats that must go ,

egardless of cost and to make them move .

ast we have put this wonderfully low fig- .

re on them. $7.00 think of it. This .

vear's Overcoat inGray, Black and Brown -

At Only $7.00 :

  IT1OO bi|

Mount Joy Hall Building

THE BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

THE LAST CALL
Our Parcel Post Sale has been very successful and for the three remaining days THURS-

DAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, we will give you exceptionally good values for your money.

e can't mention everything in this ad, but if you will watch our windows or come into the

ore you wili see wonderful BARGAINS.

Here are a few of our specials for the LAST THREE DAYS.

EOE EEEISENEEReese Re RE EERE.

Sweaters
Just One Word On Sweaters

Look in our window and see these

Sweaters with the price on them.
Colors are Red, Blue and Gray.

1 Lot of Boys’ at Only 35c.

1 Lot Men’s and Boys’ at only 79c.

Extra values especially priced
for our last three days of our sale.
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CETZ BROTHERS |
Mount Joy, Pennsylvania. |3RLOLLLLLOYL :
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Wednesday, February 65, 1%13

    

Il Suits $7 Each
To the Man that wants a real live

wire bargain in a Suit, we say, “Come and
’see these Values.” We will not ask you

to buy, as we know what you will do

when you see these $7.00 Suits in Gray,

Blue and Fancy Worsted and Cassimeres.

At Only $7.00
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X "a a David Gibble has
7 i White Flame   

   

   

 

Fall, clear—aever flickers

g FAMILY FAVORITE
ES The Best Lamp Oil

, At Your Dealers.

For the sake of the family’s eyes.

FREE—320 page book—all about oil,

$\ WAVERLY OIL WORKS CO.
fr Pittsburgh, Pa,

P is Gasolines Labricaats

Hershey Creamery C

sonville
iditor & Prop'r.

  
YhaR Most all the quara

v PRICE $1 A  
people can go about

with more liberty.
   
    
   

 

     

 

vicinity on April 1st,

 

      

  

llintered at the post office at Mount

as second-class mail matter. ,

| correspondents must have their | !

mmunications reach this office not|

creamery at that pace

|

|
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! MASTERSONVILLE

town have been lifted and the Irvin

Uncle Frank expects to leave our

move to Hlstonville and manage the

The Hershey Creamery Co. is in a

condition and good re

prices will be paid to the farmers

ArndtMessrs. John White, Walter American Plan

accepted the Brubaker, Samuel Krall, Harry W.

| position as milk receiver with the Shank, Carrello Zeiger, Samuel

0. at Master- Nissley, Harry F. Shank, Harry E h .

Berto, Henry Breneman, Earl X0 ange

ntines in our Brubaker and Messrs. Sheetz and

Sweigart, Harman Shank,

their duties Ephraim Eshleman, Butt Frey,

Harry Balmer and Elmer Ginder.
ostinatosoma

McCARTY AT LANCASTER

Mount Joy,

when he will
eens

   There February 6th a

 

s Baths, Hot and C

Manager Hensel of the Lancaster

  

Rates Moderate

}. M. Backenstoe, Pro.! Many of themknow, also, what it means

Has just beeb remode

: The New Heavy Weight Appear i,q all modern conveniences suc

1 Water, Stear

Heat, Electric Light, Etc

S——_——

STOP

Experimenting with The

Just-as-tiood-Kind

And Buy A

iY

U

"Women
Hotel, Appreciate

the value of good looks—ofa fine coms

Pa. | plexion, a skin free from blemishes,

bright eyes and a cheerful demeanor.

{ to be free from headaches, backaches,

| lassitude and extreme nervousness,

because z g z    

  

ied thruout

  

  

 

or than Monday. Telephone News [operation in the Lancaster General po. oq blire fresh milk, Athletic club has arranged to have Table is Supplied With the Bes

f importance between that time and (hospital is improving rapidly . There are still some crops of Luther McCarty the new champion ; : x SOLD STRICTLY ON ITS MERITS

o'clock noon Wednesday. Chan-| Mrs. Wesley Shope, and daughters tobacco which have not been sold, heavyweight appear in that city, on the Market Affords. as the most reliable aid to better phys-

for advertisements must POBL- | css Leola and Ruth of Harris- but most of our farmers in this Thursday evening, February 6th.| POR jcal condition. Bee 1's Pills have re
ve: reach this office not later than |, spent Saturday with her vicinity have contracted for it and Manager Billy MeCarney wired] an unequaled reputation because they : 12 .

onday night. New advertisements| Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus H. deliver some every week. All the!from St. Paul, Minn., this morning Also runeh Counter act so mildly, but so certainly and so New 1913 (ars Now Here

pted if copy reaches us Tuesday | oo. ire. bacco will be sold, but at a lower that rything was completed. | hf beneficially. By clearing the system,
Advertising rates on appli- Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Thome spent ire than it previously was sold. Lancaster will be the first city in Where Soups, sandwiches, Cheese | regulating the bowels and liver, they ———   

   

   
       

    
   
   
   

     

  
   

    

  

    
  

 

    

   
  

  
  

  

  

Friday afternoon at Elizabethtown. school openec

Elmer White leased the John and
JLTON GROVE bes ; = 4
| Heisey of Elizabeth- | Kulp property at

ts wil 6
8 a mid-week visitor in Will occupy

hen the roll cal  

  

move onward very
and Harvey T.| LRISMAN’S CHURCH

E . ndweek in Lan Mae Brubaker and Reuben,othing unexpec

Rhoades have been on the sick list)

agle made ano past week. ™N

Rim the past! figs Anna Brubaker a student at, following persons:
Ys : . oe : A f
Elizabethtown College spent Satur president: Edwin

s returned {jay and Sunday with her parents. Horror Risser
eeks in > TR i > aRev. Isaac Brubaker is confined | vooiqan ih

to his house witk a sore leg. The

0 Sun- lameness isn't of a serious nature. geconds Defchance

nue se § p> e
pti Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Erb and |overs fall short of

daughter Anna, visited Mr. Erb's|

now have a re

ans- (hrother Amos Hrb at Rohrerstown|
ureh gnqay.

Many of our neighbors attended

any other amateur cl

of games.

| Martin Metzler who is a member list since Monday.

of the Mount Joy Young People’s! Benj. Zug purchase

eir moderator for this month. John Showers, wife

his sick father at Landisville Shelley and family.

Sunnyside and (thirty-nine pupils responded to their known, since his victories over

» same next spring. i names In a few days the school lynn, Morris, Palzer and Kauff-

INSA will strike its natural stride and man. The

club in our town which consists of with a brass band. He will hold a

iabiity. This club challenges any give his lariat throwing act and!

Rmill io aki : ete night on which Mr. Hensel intended |
. | the ordination services held in the, os . Lis a el

S. Mennonite Church, Mount Joy last BACK RUN he in

{ Thursday. | Mrs. Henry Baker is on the sick ?ddition to McCarty the following|

Bible Reading, has been elected from Ed. Ream on Saturday.

r. A. N. Eshleman spent Sunday Fanny, spent Sunday with Benj.

1 on Monday the East to see the most talked

1 was sounded about pugilist this country has ever

  night after MeCarty ap- In Any Style

rapidly if the pears at Lancaster he will be at the
* "eS

BARIS STOCKED WITH THE

GF BEER, WINES, LIQUOR

teacher’s plans are not frustrated Olympia in Philadelphia. Manager
  

ted. Edwards was so tickled that he

sgular checker wired McCarney he would meet him

W. A. Bishop, big smoker with three good bouts

Hane, secretary; and MecCarty’s act. Billy McCarney : .
treasurer; John and Mr. Hensel are personal trienas| 000d Stabling Accomodation { Hi. a

Cyrus Behney, and the former said he would give|j.cal and Long Distance { 5

manager and several others as Lancaster the chance to get Mc-)

the regular Carty before any city in the East,

their playing McCarty will box four rounds, win| florse-Shoeing and

ub to a series pictures of his fight and training |

quarters will be shown. This is the|

bouts will be put on: Johnny

Greiner vs. Joe Philips, of Philadel-

phia, who were the best at the

Houck-Dillon show, Nev Campbell

vs. “Fighting Bob,” of Allentown, |

and Jimmy Seybold, of Ephrata, vs. |

Young Russell.

d a fine horse

and daughter

Tripe, Etc., Etc., are served

Choice Prime(

Blacksmith Work

  
   

     

   

 

   

 

     

 

  

   

  
   
   

    

  

and Mrs. Elmer Brubaker Harry Shank, teacher of the Back

n, Mr. Elias Metzler spent Run school, invites all patrons and
P. M. with A. K. Brubaker’s. friends to pay a visit to the school.! tate of Ohio, city of Toledo, Jes.

Stehman who left these Benj. Shelley sold to Long & Lucas County,
west, Taylor his crop of tobacco consisting senior partner of the firm of F. J. Chyears ago to tour the 8 : & Co., doing business in the City ofTon

ing his parents and friends made their first delivery that said firm will pay the sum of ONE

i y David Waltz and family enter- ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured
OMBUDIEy. the

=

peal two : : : y by the use of HALI'S CATARRH CURE. |
Jo now started for his tained the following on Sunday: FRANK J. CHENEY.

onday. Henry Geib, wife and daughter Sworn to before me and subscribed im |

speman who is agent for Stella, and Albert Shank and family.

 
  

  

  

  

  

A. D. 188
(Beal) A. W. GLEASON,

Notary Public.
§ Souselold warce, can- Benjamin Zug, Wile and daughter Hall's Catarrh Cure is tak ivicinity the past week. Cora and granddaughter Miss Mabel ana acts directly upon the blood emally |

peddles wares must pay White spent Sunday with Mr. Fred gestimenicietra, 0° System. Send for |
tax, while ome who [bach and family near Bender's it CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Leip doesn’t pay for a Mill Take Hall's FamilyPitsforconstipation,
just takes it, the com- mis Rettew and family and! re ————
for it and it often costS charles Reftew and family enter- Wanted Middle aged woman for

ny, too. tained the following on Sunday: | seneral house work. Good home for

————- Clayton Zink and family, Phares refined woman. 734 N. 63d St.

corn needs attention Sweitzer and family, the Misses Philadelphia. Reference, J. W. Hsh-
doors. + Breneman. Brubaker and Rosie | leman, Mount Joy. tf |
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Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he 18

|

1-4 mile west of Florin, where I am |

ly settled in Kansas, has of 23 acres. On Thursday they ledo, County and State aforesaid. ang |Prepared to do all
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev- [shoeing and blacksmith work.

Prices are very reasonable. I so-|

my proses. this 6th day of December, |licit your patronage.

M. Force

W. M. HOLLOWBUSH

NOTARY PUBLIC

day at No. 52 North Duke Street

kinds of Horse-|

tone the stomach and improve the

digestion. Betterfeelings, better looks, |

x bette irits follow the use of Beech. {

Jysters am’s Pills so noted the world over

For Their
GARAGE NEVER CLOSED

230-238 W. King St.,

BEST BRANDS | Good Fiiects ANCASTER - - =

G

 

   

PENNA.

Sold everywhere, 10c., 25¢.

§ & Ol GARS Womenespecially should read the directions i——

with every box.

The largest and only strictly fiest

YEE 4 lelass fi \Vi l i i. i A mM S| ass fireproof garage and repair

shop in Lancaster City of County.

BAISEERR

Oia) FER

Telephone

 

 

   

  
I always have on hand anything

Agt For Middletown Steam Laundry 'B the line of Smoked Meats, Ham,
. B rn ie 0 5
MOUNT JOY. PENNA. Bologkn, Dried Beef, Lar, Hee.

Also Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork and
Mutton. Prices always right.

|
|

{

|
Blacksmith |

shop of Mr. J. Harvey raymond, SPECIALTOWOMEN

| Do you realize thefact that thousands of
women are now using H H. KRALL

Weet Main Street, Opp. Bank,

MOUNT JOY, PA.   
       Fe gl Ee y CC

A Soluble Antiseptic Fowder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af-

| fections, such as sore throat, nasal or
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcera-
tion, caused by femaleills? Women who

Florin, Pa. | pave been cured say ‘‘it is worth its
I | weight in gold.”” Dissolve in waterand

| apply locally. For ten years the Lydia
{ BE. Pinkham Medicine Co. has recom-
| mended Paxtine in their private, cor-

sell Telephone

DR. J. CLEMENT JENKINS

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

530-632 Woolworth Building

Lancaster, Pa.

Office Hours: 9a. m. to 3 p. m,

Sunday and Other Hours

By Appointment

 

Attorney-At-Law respondence with women. if; Both Phones
8 West Main Street, Mt. Joy, Ps For all hygienie and toilet usés {i haa

at Lancaster, Monday and Fri |Doequal. Only50c. alarge boxptDrug- 00oo ihe me Joy Bulletin, \
gists or sent postpaid onreceiptof price.
The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass. sSubscribe for the Bulletin,

        

 


